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\u25a0 TTW 7T> TT* And in this brief word, may we emphasize that this sale is a SALE in every sense of the word?that when
LJ UVd I %/ N Mk.l I \u25a0 \u25a0 iT we speak of whacking a-fourth to a-half off the former prices, we do not mean last month's or last season's prices;

|\ P, - i\yl Y i i 1 1 V/JL\ X but PRICES THEY SOLD FOR LAST WEEK.

?« % mage; neither willyou find the newest and prettiest; but good, serviceable merchandise in abundance.
I I . n # I -a g-C Below is a simple explanation of some of the many items and the clearing out prices. No "was-ing" about what

SlfllSK VvlCdllllllt: the former prices were.
m.*. 0 Ij. an artic jc was a dollar last week, that was last week's price. If it is 69c to-morrow, you II

1 be interested in to-morrow's price, only; knowing of course, that it is greatly reduced. And
£| I A every item in this sale speaks of unusual reduction; the former price could make it no clearer

than the item itself.
=_^=

Until Saturday evening.

Muslinwear, Flannelette Wear And All These Splendid
In this liberal offer we have And Corsets c OT

?

reduced prices on all our pres- V-Jd. VllItu xm.l C LvJ'
Clearing Out Lots : Big Savings

Every article is made of line Women's Gowns cambric and Women's Flannelette Petticoats? Children's Flannelette Gowns
quality hair soft, lustrous nainsook: trimmed with wide in- white or gray, with embroidered neat stripes of pink and blue and IVCCIU. xY.UUUI
a!l Thc" slfade? assortment is sertion, lace, embroidery and bead- flounce. Clearing out price 10?. plain white; double yokes back and

complete? every conceivable ing; square, round, high and V- Women s Short Flannelette , front ; sizes 2to 6 years. Clearing Scanning our announcement of yesterday and jotting
M Skirts pink and white, and blue a ..>,,? . n «

shade is included. necks. Clearing out price. 35?. ; , «tri n( .« riearinp- out I out Pr < lce 1 '
-v-

. . . . . , . . .
T,, T

Fine Waw Switches. Clear- _
- . I a . J?' stn P es * Clearing out | down items of interest to be found in this great Pre-Inven-

in» out prices Tie #1 39 Women s Drawers fine nam- | price, »?. Corsets coutil and batiste; low,

$3 17 and $2.89. sook ancl canibric : trimmed with Children's Flannelette Rompers? ant l medium high bust; long hips; tory Sale these were noted. All will he on sale throughout
Gray Wavy Switches. Clear- !a<.e. embroider} and insertion, gray. blue, pink and white stripes; all sizes, but not in each style. Clear- the four davs unless exhuistecl

ing out prices, 95?, $1.95, and closed st>les. Clearing out belt and collar bound in plain col- jn<T out price 50?
thejow cla\s,unless exhausted^

$2 17 and #6. price, 4o?. ors; sizes 2to 6 years. Clearing out to '
Fine Wavy Transfor- Combinations corset cover and price, 8?. Corsets coutil and batiste; Linen colored centerpieces, 27- Scott's tissue towels. Clearing

mations. Clearing out prices, open or closed drawers: trimmed Children s Flannelette Petticoats medium and high bust; all sizes inch. Clearing out price, 5?. ! out price, (if package.
->nH in with lace, embroidery, medallion and 1 stripes, and plain blue with em- .

. L* ? -c i
? i* ? n.?

Grav Wav v Transfor- beading: all sizes.
'

Clearing out broidered ruffle; sizes 2to 14 years. in lot. Clearing out price. .00. Women's fine blouses. Clear- English porcelain plates. Clear-

mations Clearing out prices P rice ' 50?. I Clearing out price, St-. i BOWMAN'S? Third Floor ing out prices, $2 and s.'s. lnS out P nce ' 00 * dozcn-

*l 0"» nn 1 ' i
AV-over kair'Nets Clear- Domestics Offer This Big Variety Of coring inr pti";? dr ,ing out price, 6 for lOe.

? IO
?

-/-ijjd. i Large variety of organdie ves-
Clearing out pr ces, Women s 2-clasp kid gloves.

BOWMAN-S? Third Floor Substantial OiVingS On Colored and Diack i andJ?i(>. Clearing out price, G9<- pair.

t-very uay iNceas uress vjooas BOWMAN-S? Main Floor r] ..

C * r j
j j

, I Clearing out price, 44* each. ing out price 3 pairs, 2.»*.
Dave un unaerwear Pillow Tubing; bleached; cut in In the Pre-Inventory Sale ; Hemstitched table cloth, with Trimmed velvet hats. Clearing

And Hosiery one-yard lengths; Clearing Out Odd Dining ChairS, napkins to match. Clearing out out price, $ 1.00.
Price, 1854#. J IfC Vfl. r\ ?rf tM nn price, $'2.50. Wilton rugs, 9x12. Clearing

This good news to women. Baby piann el; 27 inches wide; in Clearing at 3>I.UU
Men>s naturaJ underwear out price, #JU>.OO.

Women's Underwear -medium Iduc and pink; cut from full pieces;
? ro>acJot| , ; ? Clearing ou, price, Si),, garment, j Body Brussels rugs. Clearing

and heavy weight vests, pants and C '

; ' onnl» an< Odd Pieces Furniture?
Women's dress shoes. Clear- ""wJmM's "suits

'

Clearing
union suits; bleached cotton: small Apron Ginghams; cut from full tan; 54 inches. Odd Pieces Furniture?

ing out price, $1.50 pair. Women s suits. Clearing out

, V., ? ? nip,-p«- fast colors* blue checks* Tan striped suitings; 66 inches. One brass bed, (marred). Clear- b r prices M?7.50, $lO. sls andsizes only. Clearing out price, So#, pieces, ta.t colors pue , silk and wool tu»sah. gray and laven-
in «r out at $6.00. Silk and cotton poplins, 36 in- J

or 3 for SI.OO. 1 'eating lit price, o }-
.

Navy blue nil wool voile; ,6 inches. One wliite bod. (marred). Clear- ches. Clearing out price, \u25a0">,*>C
1

Women's Underwear medium Sheeting: Weachcd;_ 81 inches
bl.\c K : tag out price, #2.TS. yard .

' Small lot of women s dresses.
? , , . . ... wide; standard make, ? and 10-yard silk and wool scrpe; 42 inches. Cabinet Sewing" Machines. Clear- . Clearing out *>nce,

weight vests and pants; white; silk !
Pr 90. Hiack ail wool voile; 44 inches. . u . *. *

Rough silk pongee. Clearing Df<#tf , r
-

IL ,
? innrr ona ci*Af4»ri lengths; Lleaiing Out rnce, 4oQ Black all wool storm serge; 46 inches. out price, Splo.OO. ® Pretty silk dresses. Clearing

and cotton, long and short slewed Black mohair, silk finish; 4« inches. BOWMAX'S ?Fifth Floor out price, yard. out price, $5.50.
\ ests, pants c engt 1. ear

BOWMAN's ?Basement BOWMAS S Main Floor > ? Wearever aluminum Berlin ket- Women's cloth coats. Clearing

\u25a0 n g out pi .» C. _?i???- ??????? ??

. t jes Clearing out price, out prices, $5. $1.50, $lO and
Boys'and Girls' Shirts-medium WrvrtVw Arfiplc; For Children* Playthings Arc Reduced

Mcn , s flannelette pajamas .

and heavy weight cotton, in white W OlLliy /\1 IIUCO lUI Children's desks, in mission and Clearing out prices, and i Women's sport coats. Clearing
e,in'd acar "

Reductions Are Unusual oak Cl"? 8 ll? t I .

... , ? , loy Hay Wagons. Clearing out
Women s Hose cotton, silk lisle Coats corduroy, chinchilla I Hats velvet, plush and cor- price, 15?. .

. TAT* .\r ?
. q .

and fiber silk; plain black and white: aiul mixtures; wide belted styles; durov; ribbon and flower trim- Toy Hay Wagons. Clearing out
double soles and wide garter tops; trimmed with velvet; sizes,2l to 6 med; for children 2to 10 years. price, 5«.

*

Fancv braids * Clearing Out Price, White embroidered skirt flannel;
some are seconds. Clearing out years. Clearing out price, $1.9.>. Clearing out price, Odds and ends of dolls, toys, 1 '

g

? ? Coats ?velvet, cordurov, plush, Hats, caps and bonnets, white games, books, etc. Clearing out at ...
...

Clearing (Jut 1 rice, yd.
1 ' p " chinchilla; trimmed with'fur, vel- and colors. Clearing out price, ?>?. Real lace and Clunv Medallions.

-WIT. . N?NR

Women's Thread Silk Hose ve t an d fancv buttons; sizes 2to 100. Stuffed animals, slightlv - pieces a . ions, c.i

.double soles; lisle garter tops; plain g vea rs. Clearing out price, Knitted Shawls pink, blue from handling. Clearing out at 19?. La.'e and trimming remnants; ing out price, piece, of 12 yds.
white and black. Clearing out price, $3.95. ' and white. Clearing out price, Jointed, kid body and dressed Clearing Out Price one-half for-

BOWMAN'S Main Floor
59? pair. BOWMAN s?Third Floor ~5?. dolls. Clearing out price, 49?. mer values.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN S?Second Floor
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TAKE HATS FROM CHILDREN
Says Dr. Arthur R. Reynolds, former i

Health Commissioner for Chicago, in!
the February American Magazine:

"Wearing hats in boyhood retards i
the growth and full development of the |

STOP COUCHING ?!!!

DEPTONOp
| MADE IN A HEALTHRESORT,

ATDRUG STORES: SI.ooPerBOTTLC
THE PEPTONOL CO
ATLANTIC CITY IM.OL

E. Z. GROSS. 119 Market St..
Harrtsburg. Pa.

PARALYSIS^Sty/!
DR. CHASE'S

Special Blood and Nerve Tablets |
Write for Proof and Booklet

Or. Chase. 224 N. lOtti St. Philadelphia.

\u25a0MI 80-SAN-KO'S PILE REMEDY
Gives instant relief m Itchine.* Bleeding or Protruding Piie». U e i

The Dr. Bosaako Co.. Philadelphia. Pa. '

vessels that nourish the roots of the

| hair and accounts for the baldness in|
I early life. An examination of the j
! heads of boys Will enable one to de-1termine whose heads willbe made bald

I by the wearing of hats and whose heads :
| will not, with a reasonable degree of
certainty."

jFROM THE CODE
OF SI CCESSFI l. WORKERS I

In the February American Magazine
Ray Stannaid Baker gives the follow-
ing code for successful work, includ-
ing the nine business commandments
adapted for boys and girls:

"1. I will respect all useful work,
and be courteous to the workers.

"2. I will know my work, and have
! ambition to do it well.
' "3. I will take the initiative, and
I develop executive ability,
l "4. I will be Industrious and will-

ing.

1 will be honest and truthful.
: "6. I will educate myself into
'strength and character.

"7. 1 will be faithful to my work.
"S. I will be loyal.
"ft. 1 will be a gentleman a lady.]
"The world does not owe me a liv-i

j ing, but 1 am proud to make a good liv-Iing for myself."

PATTON SOUNDS
PRICE WARNING

_

\u25a0Says There Is No Necessity For

1 Advancing the Price of

Agricultural Lime

Word has reached the Department j
of Agriculture that a number of pro- I
ducers of lime products for agricultur- 1
al purposes have increased the price |

to the consumer, and give as the rea- j
son that additional expense is re- j
quired on account of the new lime lawj

which went 'nto effect on January 1. j
Secretary of Agriculture Charles E. 1

jPatton maintains that the registration'

and inspection features of the new law,

I which are aimed to protect the farmer,
I carry no burdens for the producer

ithat the consumer of lime products

> should be made to pay. He says:

j "The increase in the price of lime is

1 entirely uncalled for as the new law
! requires only a registration fee of five
dollars to cover a production of 1,000
tons or 2 5,000 bushels of lime. The

weight of a bushel according to the

I amended commodities act is eighty

pounds. The additional cost to the
producer for the registration is one-

i half a cent a ton in cases where the
j tonnage produced is from 1,000 to

| 5,000 tons the registration fee is $lO
I or about one-fifth of a cent a ton.

"So excuse can be offered by the,
I producers by claiming extra cost of;
i production In the case of sacked goods,
when the statement of brand name
and guaranteed composition must be

1 printed on the containers, because
\ manufacturers have been marking

I their sacked goods in that manner
| prior to the enactment of the lime
law. They have placed this informa-
tion on the containers for advertising

purposes to show the quality of the
content s.

"In the case of bulk goods, the law
only requires that the written or
printed statement showing the amount
of calcium and magnesium oxides be
given the purchaser when the sale
is made.

'?lf it is necessary for the producers
to increase the price of lime products
at this time, it is due to some other
contingency than the requirements of
the new lime law which was passed
as a protection for the consuming pub-
lic and the honest producers."

$1,300,000 WORTH OF FI'RS
BEIXG SOLD IX NEW YORK

By Associated Press

New York, Jan. 26. Wore than
j 1,000 buyers are attending the first

fur auction ever held here. In all

875,000 skins are to be sold and their
appraised value is $1,500,000.

Borough President Marcus M.
Marks, in opening the auction said
theer was no reason wT hy New York
could not become the fur center of
the world. %

PALLBEARERS
1 FALL IN GRAVE,

COFFIN ON TOP

| Two Men Hurt by Being j
| Wedged in by Casket When !

Plank Breaks

Special to the Telegraph

Hartford, Conn., Jan. 26.?Two pall-

bearers were painfully Injured by an !
unysual accident in St. Andrew's
Cemetery, in Kent, when they slipped

under the coffin and were wedged
down by the casket.

The pallbearers carried the coffin
containing the body from the street to

the grave. The outside box rested on

two planks over the grave. The pall-

bearers came alongside and had just

placed the casket in the box when ona

of the planks broke.

Former Selectman J. R. Judd anil
Gilbert Vincent fell into the grave. It
required some minutes to extricate
them.

___
.

j

{ WHY HAIR FALLS OUT i
*

... . .
. .-...i

Dandruff causes a feverish Irritation
of the scalp, the hair roots shrink.

I loosen and then the hair comes out
| fast. To stop falling hair at once anil
rid the scalp of every particle of dan-

I druff, h'et. a io-cent bottle of Danderine
at any drug store, pour a little in your
hand and rub well into the scalp.

After a few applications all dandruff
disappears and the hair stops coming
out. ?Adv.

Try Telegraph Want Ads

Bringing Dp Father ® ® By McManus

(OH- DEM?-I HAVEN'T
TOUL

'
-

TCLL MR.** mr* ] APR A!O H 'HIT VHO KNOW^'JULD^T
AMY CLOTHED TO WEAR

- HOME *OI OWE*-THAT MR IPFfftfWhL Or CATCHIN COUO' If ODD TELL ME. HOW SEE UNDER THE I
TONIGHT *0 I CWT *TR>( TO->MOKt V COULD CO TO [»»<,<;» l» HERB. \u25a0 WmU V '<± THE LADtE* WERE J TA&L.E.! .?J

3


